KIF2Abeta: A kinesin family member enriched in mouse male germ cells, interacts with translin associated factor-X (TRAX).
Translin associated factor X (TRAX) is a binding partner of TB-RBP/Translin. A cDNA encoding the 260 C-terminal amino acids of KIF2Abeta was isolated from mouse testis cDNAs in a yeast two-hybrid library screen for specific TRAX-interacting proteins. KIF2Abeta was expressed predominantly in the mouse testis and enriched in germ cells. The interaction of full-length KIF2Abeta or its C-terminus with TRAX was verified using in vitro synthesized fusion proteins. Deletion mapping of the TRAX-binding region of KIF2Abeta indicated that amino acids 514-659 were necessary and sufficient for the interaction in vivo. Confocal microscopy studies using GFP-fusion proteins demonstrated that KIF2Abeta colocalizes with TRAX in a perinuclear location. KIF2Abeta does not interact with TB-RBP, suggesting that either TRAX can function as an adaptor molecule for motor proteins and TB-RBP, or that this interaction reveals an undescribed role for TRAX in germ cells. The interaction with KIF2Abeta suggests a role for TRAX in microtubule-based functions during spermatogenesis.